As tria Digital Library Access

**Step 1:** Update to the latest Astria Digital Library app on the Play Store. *(See Screenshot below)*
Step 2: Wait for the email authentication page, then key-in the following email:

- For Students: {studentID}@mu.edu.zm e.g. 200702340@mu.edu.zm
- For Staff: {ManNumber}@mu.edu.zm e.g. 2001@mu.edu.zm

(See Screenshots below)
Step 3: Enter your Student information (edurole.mu.ac.zm) login credentials **Username** and **Password**.

Finally, upon Successful login you should be able to see the library home page.

(See Screenshots below)

![Welcome Screen](Welcome_Screenshot.png)

![Library Home Page](Library_Screenshot.png)

*Note: if you can’t remember your login information, contact our academic office or student support, by email at studentsupport@mu.ac.zm.*

**Possible Error**

If email fails by giving an error on tablet application attempt to access the library's web view, at https://access.astrialibrary.com/s/mu - Once the account is created, you will be able to access through the app.